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BMP Use and Cost Sharing Participation
TyPe of PraCTiCe PerCenTage USing noT reCeiving CoST-Share 
reCeiving 
CoST-Share
raTio noT reCeiving 
To reCeiving 
CoST-Share
all farms (100% of total)
vegeTaTive Cover 21.0% 17.0% 4.0% 4.3 : 1
WaTer ConveyanCe 
and STorage 19.5% 12.3% 7.2% 1.7 : 1
farms with Crop operations (88% of total)
Cover CroP 23.9% 12.0% 11.9% 1 : 1
ConServaTion/no Till 41.8% 38.0% 3.8% 10 : 1
ConToUr farMing 9.4% 8.7% 0.7% 12.8 : 1
STriP farMing 12.9% 12.4% 0.5% 25.5 : 1
reTireMenT of highly 
erodiBle land 6.8% 5.8% 1.0% 5.5 : 1
farms with Water Body located on or immediately adjacent (72% of total)
riParian BUffer 
(foreST or graSS) 32.7% 22.4% 10.3% 2.2 : 1
farms with Wetland located on or immediately adjacent (22% of total)
WeTland reSToraTion 6.7% 3.7% 3.0% 1.2 : 1




33.7% 19.4% 14.3% 1.4 : 1
farms with livestock or Poultry operations (62% of total)




18.9% 9.4% 9.5% 1 : 1
farms with Poultry operations (2% of total)
heavy USe PoUlTry 











































Riparian buffers protect streams by filtering sediment and 
utilizing nutrients before they reach the water.





































































































































Conservation / No Till
Figure 1
adoption of Water Conveyance Structures and vegetative Cover by 
farm Size
Figure 2



























































 Percent of Farmers Reporting Use























Percent of Farmers Reporting Use







adoption of Water Protection BMPs by farms adjacent to Water 
Bodies by farm Size
Figure 4
adoption of Waste Management Structures by farms with livestock 
operations by farm Size
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1 To 9999 26.7% 8.3% 0.0% 28.6%
10,000 To 39,999 28.6% 23.8% 100.0% 33.3%
40,000 To 99,999 23.1% 29.4% 100.0% 56.3%
100,000 To 249,999 46.7% 39.1% 50.0% 44.4%
250,000 To 749,999 25.0% 25.0% 100.0% 43.8%
750,000 + 30.0% 48.1% 100.0% 81.8%
table 2A
Share of Selected BMP adoption financed by Cost Sharing by farm Size
table 2B
Share of Water Protection BMP adoption financed by Cost Sharing by farm Size
annUal SaleS vegeTaTive Cover WaTer ConveyanCe and STorage 
PoUlTry ManUre 
or liveSToCk WaSTe 
STorage STrUCTUre 
or lagoon
heavy USe PoUlTry 
area ConCreTe PadS
1 To 9999 9.1% 17.6% 25.0% na
10,000 To 39,999 13.3% 33.3% 42.9% na
40,000 To 99,999 20.0% 47.4% 62.5% na
100,000 To 249,999 45.0% 61.1% 55.6% na
250,000 To 749,999 15.8% 46.7% 43.2% 40.0%
750,000 + 41.7% 47.8% 71.4% 60.0%
10























Many Maryland farmers use a combination of different best 
management practices to protect their fields from erosion 
and runoff.
5	For	Figures	5	and	6,	forest	and	grass	buffers	have	been	combined	and	are	thus	counted	as	a	single	practice.






1 To 9999 18.2% 4.5% 0.0% 0.0% 20.0%
10,000 To 39,999 28.6% 12.1% 11.1% 0.0% 0.0%
40,000 To 99,999 50.0% 5.7% 0.0% 5.3% 22.2%
100,000 To 249,999 64.3% 12.5% 7.1% 7.1% 0.0%
250,000 To 749,999 62.3% 8.5% 14.3% 0.0% 25.0%
750,000 + 81.2% 13.2% 9.1% 18.2% 20.0%
table 2C




















































































































Number of BMPs Used
Figure 5
number of Best Management Practices per farm 
Figure 6
































































Percent of farms required to have a nutrient 


































































nutrient Management Plan Compliance by farm Size











































































soil tests use soil samples like these 
to provide the information needed to 













































At Least Every 3 Years
Figure 11


























































frequency of Manure nutrient Content Testing
















































PerCenT of farMS USing eaCh PraCTiCe
USe noT reCeiving CoST-Share 
reCeiving 
CoST-Share
raTio noT reCeiving To 
reCeiving CoST-Share
Conservation Practices included in nutrient Management Plan
ferTilizer inCorPoraTion /
injeCTion 32.7% 30.9% 1.7% 17.7 : 1
ManUre inCorPoraTion / 
injeCTion 20.8% 18.7% 2.1% 8.9 : 1
ManUre TranSPorT 11.4% 10.1% 1.4% 7.3 : 1
aMMonia eMiSSion redUCTion 4.7% 4.0% 0.7% 6.1 : 1
PreCiSion agriCUlTUre 12.7% 10.6% 2.0% 5.3 : 1
oTher BMPS 10.6% 6.5% 4.2% 1.6 : 1
enhanced Techniques
aerial iMagery and STriP 
TrialS 4.5% 3.8% 0.7% 5.6 : 1
Corn STalk niTraTe TeSTing 8.1% 6.3% 1.8% 3.5 : 1
PlanT and grain analySiS 9.1% 8.3% 0.9% 9.7 : 1
oTher BMPS 4.7% 3.8% 0.9% 4.5 : 1
table 3


















Percent of Farmers Reporting Use








Prevalence of the Most Common nutrient Management Conservation Practices included in 

















Percent of Farmers Reporting Use






Prevalence of less Common nutrient Management Conservation Practices included in 
nutrient Management Plans by farm Size
18

















Percent of Farmers Reporting Inclusion
Plant and Grain Analysis











































































































number of Conservation Practices included in the nutrient Management Plan by farm Size
nutrient.management.plans.than.smaller.ones.(Figure 16) ...Over.a.third.
of.operations.with.annual.sales.of.$750,000.or.more.have.at.least.4.
conservation.practices.included.in.their.nutrient.management.plans.
while.an.additional.30%.have.2.or.3.conservation.practices.included.
in.their.nutrient.management.plans ...All.operations.with.annual.sales.
of.$750,000.or.more.had.at.least.one.of.these.conservation.practices.
included.in.their.nutrient.management.plans ...In.contrast,.over.half.of.
operations.with.less.than.$10,000.in.annual.sales,.40-50%.of.operations.
with.annual.sales.between.$10,000.and.100,000,.and.about.a.third.
of.operations.with.annual.sales.between.$100,000.and.$250,000.
have.none.of.these.conservation.practices.included.in.their.nutrient.
management.plans .
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Conclusions
Promoting.adoption.of.BMPs.has.been.the.centerpiece.of.efforts.
to.meet.water.quality.goals.in.the.Chesapeake.Bay.for.over.a.quarter.
of.a.century ...The.1998.Maryland.WQIA.accelerated.those.efforts.by.
requiring.nutrient.management.plans.for.commercial.farm.operations ..
Compliance.with.TMDL.water.quality.regulations.is.likely.to.require.
even.more.widespread.use.of.BMPs.and.may.require.expansion.of.
existing.policies.or.development.of.new.policies .
This.report.provides.an.overview.of.current.use.of.BMPs.and.
characteristics.of.nutrient.management.plans.in.Maryland.a.decade.after.
implementation.of.the.WQIA ..Data.from.a.survey.of.Maryland.farmers.
indicates.that.the.use.of.most.BMPs.is.not.widespread:.In.most.cases,.
small.minorities.of.farmers.with.applicable.operations.use.any.of.the.
most.common.BMPs ...Over.a.third.of.farms.do.not.use.any.conservation.
BMPs.and.over.two-fifths.do.not.have.conservation.management.BMPs.
written.into.their.nutrient.management.plans ...The.use.of.BMPs.varies.
markedly.according.to.farm.size,.with.larger.operations.substantially.
more.likely.to.use.almost.all.BMPs.than.smaller.ones .
Among.farms.that.do.use.BMPs,.conservation.efforts.can.be.quite.
complex,.as.indicated.by.the.fact.that.a.third.of.farms.report.using.three.
or.more.BMPs.while.an.eighth.of.farms.with.nutrient.management.plans.
have.three.or.more.nutrient.management.practices.written.into.their.
plans ...Again,.larger.operations.are.more.likely.to.use.larger.numbers.of.
BMPs.and.to.have.larger.numbers.of.conservation.practices.written.into.
their.nutrient.management.plans .
Maryland.has.used.funding.from.federal.and.state.sources.to.provide.
cost.sharing.of.BMP.implementation.as.a.means.of.expanding.BMP.use ...
Data.from.this.survey.indicate.that.the.reach.of.cost.sharing.has.been.
limited:.With.only.one.or.two.exceptions,.BMP.usage.is.overwhelmingly.
self-funded.by.farmers ...Cost.sharing.appears.to.have.been.concentrated.
on.more.complex.conservation.efforts.on.larger,.more.diverse.
operations:.Farmers.reporting.using.9.to.11.conservation.BMPs.received.
cost.sharing.for.half.to.two-thirds.of.the.practices.they.used,.while.only.a.
sixth.of.farmers.using.one.BMP.reporting.having.received.cost.sharing ...
Larger.operations.were.substantially.more.likely.than.smaller.ones.to.
receive.cost.sharing.for.the.most.commonly.used.BMPs,.including.cover.
crops,.conservation.tillage,.vegetative.cover,.riparian.buffers,.waste.
storage.structures,.and.heavy.use.concrete.pads.for.poultry .
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Although.nutrient.management.planning.has.been.required.
under.the.WQIA.for.a.decade,.compliance.with.that.requirement.is.
surprisingly.low ..The.data.from.this.survey.indicate.that.over.one-third.
of.the.farmers.required.to.have.a.nutrient.management.plan.reported.
not.having.one ..Compliance.with.nutrient.management.planning.
requirements.varies.markedly.across.farm.size,.however,.with.almost.
all.large.commercial.operations.reporting.having.a.nutrient.management.
plan.and.almost.a.third.of.very.small.operations.reporting.not.having.
one.despite.meeting.the.qualifications.that.make.having.one.mandatory ..
Nutrient.management.BMPs.are.less.prevalent.than.conservation.BMPs.
and.are.self-funded.to.an.even.larger.extent ...On.the.positive.side,.
recognition.that.phosphorus.can.cause.runoff.problems.has.led.to.a.
greater.prevalence.of.nutrient.management.plans.targeting.phosphorus .
Overall,.these.findings.suggest.that.there.is.likely.considerable.
capacity.for.further.reductions.in.nutrient.and.sediment.runoff.through.
BMP.adoption.in.Maryland.agriculture ...The.greatest.potential.appears.
to.lie.in.promoting.adoption.among.smaller.operations,.although.usage.
rates.of.many.BMPs.could.likely.be.increased.among.larger.operations.
as.well ...It.might.appear.cost.effective.to.target.larger.operations.
because.they.account.for.the.bulk.of.cropland,.numbers.of.most.kinds.of.
livestock,.and.overall.farm.activity ...But,.small.operations.still.account.
for.significant.shares.of.agricultural.activity.in.the.state ...According.to.
the.2007.Census.of.Agriculture,.farms.with.annual.sales.under.$10,000.
account.for.10%.of.total.cropland,.12%.of.cattle,.and.68%.of.all.horses.
in.Maryland.while.farms.with.sales.between.$10,000.and.$50,000.
account.for.an.additional.11%.of.cropland,.14%.of.cattle,.and.15%.
of.horses ...In.contrast,.farms.with.annual.sales.of.$500,000.or.more.
account.for.38%.of.cropland,.50%.of.cattle,.and.only.8%.of.horses ...
The.relative.contributions.of.small.and.large.operations.to.nutrients.
and.sediment.in.Maryland’s.waterways.have.never.been.documented.
and.it.remains.quite.possible.that.expanded.use.of.BMPs.offers.
greater.potential.for.reducing.nutrient.and.sediment.runoff.on.smaller.
operations.than.larger.operations ...Determining.whether.that.is.the.case.
seems.a.fruitful.and.important.topic.for.further.research .
The.finding.that.there.is.likely.considerable.capacity.for.further.
reductions.in.nutrient.and.sediment.runoff.through.BMP.adoption.in.
Maryland.agriculture.is,.in.one.sense,.a.welcome.one ..If.TMDL.based.
water.quality.standards.require.reductions.in.nutrient.runoff.from.
agriculture—as.is.widely.expected—BMP.usage.will.need.to.become.
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much.more.widespread.than.at.present ..Achieving.more.widespread.
BMP.usage.may.require.expansion.of.programs.like.cost.sharing.both.
in.terms.of.funding.availability.and.in.terms.of.the.kinds.of.operations.
targeted.for.receipt ..Alternative.approaches.to.reducing.nutrient.and.
sediment.runoff.that.are.regulatory.rather.than.voluntary.in.nature.may.
also.be.needed .
